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Directed by: L. P. Elliott, S. Ford, J. R. McCurry, and J. D. Slteu 
Depart.eot ot Bio1oS)" 
The LD50 or Vibrio PF!b-m1euo A'rCC 1 T803 ror 13- to l~S Ml. 
mice, .train ICR, u 4eterained by the 50. endpoiot _th04, vu to.4 to 
be an e.ti_ted 1 x 107 CIU, when a4a1d.teN4 10tnptri1ilaMU, 111 0.5 
al or 2li-b brotb cult_. O. D. 0.5 at 650 ..... d11l1te4 to 10-0·12. 
1b. eUc1taUoc or protocth. anUboq b7 tbi. boctori_ 1a .ale 
Kev Zealu4 White rabbit. vu deeonatrate4 'b7 t.atiDa conuol ..... 11ae. 
u4 b1Perl.uae rabbit .era tor t.belr protect!... .tteet '.' nit 2 U)50 of 
the "-"teri ... o4a1aioterd 1ctrepor1t ... ~ 1 .. 13- to 1~ Mle Id ... 
atrain lCR. It. coapedeoo ot theae .era ilhawe4 \hat tlleN WI • bS.', 
dplt1cut dittereD_, at the 0.01 lenl, bet.vMa tile prot..u_ .... 
terred by tbe ti1Peri-.e eera and the protection coate ...... 'D7 tM __ 
110e or control .era. Siplt1cADt. prot.ectlO11 VU a-a.tt. ... w4 .., -.--
i-.. .era at. .411utIODa u hlp u 1/32. 
COIIIpU'boa ot n.ulta ot in Titro teet.. tor pnclplt.bl _4 ~atl.1u 
in bn>ert.auDe rabbit aera nth naulte ot 10 Ti'l'O teet.a t'or protectl,. 
eNect ot bJpert..me rabbit .era led to a t.eot.at.l,. coD01_t.oa t.bat t.h1a 
pua1 .. prot.ot10. afforded b7 the b)'porl __ bit •• re 10 __ q 
co .. re ..... 4 .ore b7 prec1p1t1ll. tban b7 aglut1c1c •• 
IIJTRODUCTI O!l 
Vibrio parahaemolyticus i s a snn1l~ halophilic , pleo~rphic, gram-
negative rod. It is usu~ly curved , although straight plump rods may 
also be observed. The organism is notile by means of a single polar fla-
gell~ . It viII grov in the presence of 1 to 7~ sodillO chloride at a 
teoperature ran~ of 22 C to 42 C, the optina being 3~ sodium chloride 
and 37 C (9 ). 
Vibrio parahaemolyticus vas first isol ated by Fujino et al . (5) from 
victims of "Shirasuboshi " food poisoning epidel!lic and designated Pasturella 
parahacmo!ytica. In 195B, Tokikava (15) classified the causative agent of 
a gastroenter itis outbreak as Pseudomonas enter itis , r ecognizing that his 
isolate vas similar to the culture isolated by FuJ i no . Snkazaki et al . 
(10) cla r i fied the taxonocy by co~aring cultur es of the t vo isolates s up-
plied by Fuj ino and Taldkava vi. th each other nnd vi. th aember s of the genus 
Vibr io and the genus I\eromonaB . Usi ng morphological. cult ural, CUld bio-
che.c:dcal character istics , they concluded that the isolates vere closely 
related to the genus Vibrio and designated the name Vibrio narahaemolyti cua. 
Vibrio narahaemoIytlcus has been isolated for cany yea r s in Japan 
and seeced to be limited t o this ar ea . vhere it is associated vith 70~ of 
the reported cases of gastrop.nteri tls. However. it more recent l y haS been 
isolated from blue crabs , oysterG, and other shellfish i n Ge~ , Havai i. 
Hong Y..ons. Taivan . Singapore. the Philippines , the netherlands. and the 
United States. It has also been isolated frOD wound i nfections associated 
vith mari ne bathers in the United States (6 . 9 . 17 . 22 ). 
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It har, bee n l"e r ted t.hnt there i o e. close correlation bet.wec:'1 t.hc 
i n vitro hemol ytic char acteri stics o f Vi br io uarllhaeMOlyt icus a'1d hurnnn 
pathogen icity (6 , 18 ) . The heJ:iolYl;i c character istics a r e observed us i ng 
Wagatsuma ' ~ meditln ~ and th i s hemolytic act i vity has been des i gnated t he 
i~agawa phenomenon. I f a strain of Vibrio carahaeoolyti cus is he~olyti c 
on t-lagatsuna ' s medium ~ it is designated Y.wlIlgat, .. a- positive . 
FuJino et al . (4) reported a t hermolabile heJ:1.01ysin in the sunc r-
natant flui d of a culture of Vibrio uarahaemolyticus vhich is inactivated 
by heating at 60 C for 1 h . 
Kato et al . and Yanagase 9 as reported by FuJino et al. (4), deoon-
strated the existence of a thermostable hemolysin i n the supernatant flui d 
of a culture of Vibrio narshaccolyticus vhich is not inactivated by heat -
i ng at 100 C for 1 h . Zen-!oJi et al. (21) proposed t hat th i s might be 
one of the factors involved in pathogenicity of the organism. Sakurai 
et al . (12) characterized this hemolysin as bei ng a protein vith a oolec-
ular weight of 11B , OOO daltons. Sakurai et &1. (13 ) denonatrated that 
Kanagava-posit i ve strai ns of Vibrio parahae~lyticus produce the thermo-
stable hemolys i n but that the Kanagava-negative strains do not . The 
Kanagava- pos i tive strains may or ~v not pr oduce the t he rmolabile hemol-
ys i n. Hhratani et 0.1. (7) reported the Arrhenius effect associated vith 
c rude hemolysin of Vibrio narahaemol.vt icus . Crude hemo1ysins prepared 
from diffe rent st rains of Vib r io narL~acmolyticus were partly inactivated 
by heat.ing at 60 C, but not inactivated by heating at 80 C t o 90 C. 
Pathogenici ty of Vibrio parahaemolyticus fo r ~ce has been demonst ra-
ted by Sn.kazaki et a1. (10) , with 
The l ethal dose range is from 105 
death occurring rapidly due t o sept icemia. 
8 to 10 viabl e cells . The i nfective dose 
3 
f or :nan i!:> ['ror.! 10 to 109 viable cells , vith di nrrhea bein t.he Joninant 
sy~tom acco~pa~ied by headacheo and nbdooi nnl tcnde r nefis . ~e fi r st 
caoe of fatal septicer:in caused bS Vibr io Da"ahaenoly-ticus vns r eported 
by Zide et 0.1. (23) . ':'hey suP:gcst thnt sept iceoi a is a distinct. syndr ome 
charact e r i zed by fulolnntin e; onset o f ery ther.la r.lult i tor ce, !:larked he::o-
lytic anetl!a~ and hypotens i on . 
At present ~ the data are insufficient to describe t he mecha1iso o f 
virulence o f Vibrio nnrahaecolyti cus . A recent revie'" by Twedt and Brown 
(11) states that an i~diate temperature ris e and an increased ",hite cell 
count has been demonstrated in t he peripheral blood of cats vhen fed live 
or heated cells , vhlch 8ug~st5 the presence of endotoxin. Sycpto~ of 
gastroenteritis have been demonstrated vhen culture ~iltrates of Vibrio 
parwlaemolyticu5 vere fed to cats and monkeys , vhich suggests the presence 
of enterotoxin. It vas also reported that Vibrio parahaeoolyticus K- 33 
penetrated epithelial cells and lamina propria ot the ileUD ot rabbits , 
sugges ting that Vibrio parnbaemolxticus exhibits shigella-!i):e virulence, 
contrasted to the cholera- like virulence ot enterotoxin. It also stateD 
that 8. variant strain of' Vibrio oarahaemolyticus lacldng the capsular (K) 
antigen no l onger produced enteritis vhen inoculated intrnduodenally into 
dogs, nlthough it remained strongly hemolytic. They also reported that 
most Kanaeava-positive strains of Vibri o pnrahaemolsticus produced severe 
di lat ion vhen tested by ligated rabbit ileal loop reaction , but that most 
Kanagnva- neaative strains did not . Bhnttacharya et 81. (1) reported the 
presence of 0. perocability factor in culture tlltra.tes of Vibrio pnra-
haecolyticus . but not an ente rotoxic factor. 
Vibrio parnhaemolyticus has the somatic (0) . flagellar (M) , and 
capsular (K) antigens associated vith it (11 , 16 , 19). Sakazaki et al. 
(11) reported that H anti gen in closely related to the H R:lti een of the 
other vit r los . Thcy also repo~ted that 0 antlbo~v doeD not agglut inate 
horrospecific cells unless t he cr l 1s hn.ve been heated at 100 C for 1 to 2 
h . Thi.s i s due t o bl ock i n o f the 0 anti ~n by the K ~~tigen . Eleven 
di ffe rent 0 anticens and f i fty- seven di ffe rent K anti gens have been iden-
tified f rom various strains of Vibrio par~~aeoolyticus and no Y. ~~tigen 
has been found to be associated ~th more than one type of 0 anti gen . 
Antibodies to these cellular antigens have been prepared by inoculating 
rabbits . Kato ct &1., as r epor ted by TVedt and Brovo (17) . demonstr ated 
in patients ' sera an increase in the antibodies t o the ther mostable hemol-
ysin. They r eported un i nc r ease of 50~ a fier t he firs t veei-: , and 10~ after 
t he second ',leck. 'l'hese anti bodies 'We r e not found in norrru sera. Appar-
ently. t here has been no report as to vhether t hese ant ibodies exhibit 
any protective effec t ar.ainst the virulence of Vi br io ~nra~aemolyticus . 
The s tudy reported he re vas conducted for n dual purpose: (i) to 
determi ne tlO re precisely the lethality of Vibrio para.'la.erol yticus ATCC 
17803 . (il) t o detercine if a.~tibody hornospecific for Vibrio par~'lneeo­
l yti cu5 ha.c an;,' protective pr operty in a. host succeptible to the b a.ctcri U!:l . 
MATERIALS Arm MF:rHODS 
Baeteria 
The cultures used in this york vere Vibrio parahaemolyticus 17802 
and 17803~ obtained from American Type Culture Collection (A'l'CC). Rock-
ville, Maryland. The cultures were l!18.intained in tryptic soy broth (Dif-
eo), supplemented with 3% naCl (w/v). 
Animals 
The mice used in this York yere males of strain ICR. obtained froID 
Flov Research Animals Ine., Dubli n, Virginia. They weighed betYeen 13 
and 18 g vhen received and vere observed for one week before being used 
experimentally. They vere caged 5 to a cage and provided feed and vater 
ad libitUJll,. They vere use d tor tests of lethalit1 and protection. 
The rabbits used vere male Nev Zealand Whitel. obtained froID Aneare 
Corp •• Hanhaaset, L. I •• Uev York. They vere caged separately and pro-
vided teed and vater ad libitum. They vere ueed as the source of eera 
and antisera. 
Kanaaava reaction 2! Vibrio parahaemol;rtieue 11802 J!l! 11803 
The procedure described by l<U.yuoto et a.l. (8) vas used to deter-
mine if the strains of Vibrio parahaemolyticul vere Y"anagava-poBitive or 
Kanasava-negative. Wasatsuma's medium V&8 prepared by adding 38: of 
yeaat extract (Ditco), 10 g of Bactopeptone (Difeo), 70 g of "aCl, 5 8 
of ~RP04' and 15 g of agar to a tinal. V01WDe of 1 liter of dhtllled 
5 
6 
1120 . The r.lix-ture was heat e d slo .... ly t o 100 C t o dissolve the ngar and 
then held at 100 C for 1 h in a dry air oven . Ste~ ster ilization in an 
autoclave va3 not used because it b rea.Y.s dO'~"ll t he bas al Medium and pre-
cludes he molysis, even by known hemolytic st r ains o f Vi brio parah aeltDlyti-
~. After heat treatment, t he ~edi too was cooled to 55 C and 10 S of 
mannitol, 1 ml of 0 .1% Crystal Vi olet-alcohol s olution and 50 ~~ of a 
saline suspension of 5% human erythrocytes were added. Fresh broth cul-
tures ot Vibrio parahaemolYticus strain 17802 and 1780) were spot inoc-
ulated onto separate plates containing Wagatsuma's medium, incubated 
24 h at 37 C. and then observed tor hemolysis. 
Lethality of Vibrio parahaemlyticus strains 17802 !a1 ~!2!:.!!£!' 
The oethod described by Suazaki et al.. (10) v&s used to determine 
if both strains of Vibrio parahaemolyticus exhibited a lethal ef~ect for 
mce . Tryptic soy agar (TSA) supplemented vith 3% naC1 and 0 . 2% Teepo1 
(sodium 1auryl sultate), was streak inoculated with Vibrio parahaemolyti-
cus 17802 and 17803 (one plate tor each strain) and incubated 24 h at 37 C. 
After Incubation, phase 1 colonies (dull, moist, circular. slightly yel-
lovish, dome-shaped colonies with surfaces slightly textured at the e4Bea) 
trom the plates ot TSA were used to inoculate l Oo-ml volumes ot tryptic 
soy broth containing 3% UaCl at pH 7. 6 (salted TSB) in 2So-ml Erle~yer 
flasks. The tlasks were incubated 2h h on a Hodel "V" rotary action 
shaker (new Brunsvick Scientific Co. Inc • • new BMUl8Vick. U. J.) operated 
at a setting ot 1 in an incubator at 30 C. After incubation. the flasks 
were placed in 0. freezer (0 C) tor 10 min to inhibit grovth. Sterile. 
salted TSB vas used t o dilute the culture to an optical density CO. D.) 
ot 0.5 ! 0.01 with the aid ot a r egulated Spectronic 20 spectrophotometer 
set at 650 nm. 
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~rcc croups o f 5 nice vere used in testinr the lethal ity of Vibrio 
narohnernolyticus str ains 17802 and )7803 . The cont rol [roup wus inoculated 
with O. 5- rnl volumes o f sterile , snlted TaB. Anothe r group wns inoeulated 
wi th O . 5~ volurr.es of the adjusted broth culture of strein 1 802 , and t he 
las t group was inoculated with 0.5 ml- volumes of the adjusted broth cul-
t ure of strain 11803 . Inoculated ~ce wer e ret urned to their respec tive 
cages and observed at the end o f 21~ h . 
LD50 2!. Vibrio paraha.eool yticus strain 11003 ..!2.t ~ 
The LD50 was determined essentially according t o the octhod outlined 
by Carpenter (3). Four determinations were I!I8.de'. Each vas fI".(lde using 
appropriate serial logaritholc dilutions of a culture of Vibrio para~aemo­
lyticus 11803. O. D. 0. 5 at 650 no, freshly prepared a8 deseribed in the 
previous nection. I n the fir3t and second determinations, t~e di lutions 
tested vere made lognrithnica.11y to the base of 10 by serially diluting 
1 ml of fresh culture in 9-ml volumes of nterile broth t o a fina.1 dilution 
of 10- 8 (1/100,000,000) . In the second and third determinations , the dil-
utions teoted vere made logarithnUeally t o the base of 2 by nerially doubly 
diluting 3 ml of fresh culture in equal volumes of sterile broth to a tinal 
dilution of 2- 8 (1/256). In each deternination, rivc nice vere used to 
test each dilution. Each ~use vas inoculated vith 0 .5 cl ot the dilution 
and observed arter 24 h. A control group of nice vas similarly inoculated 
with s terile, salted TSB . 
The LD50 wan cOI:qluted from t he mortality data by the equation 
(EqU&ti on 1) 
in Vhieh B is the base by vhich the serial logarithcic dilutions vere 
made (either 2 or 10 in t his vork) , x is the logarithc of the dilut ion 
8 
killing more than a cumulative 50~ of t he ~l cc , and y in the proportional 
distance betvecn x and the logarithm of the dilution killing less t han 0. 
cumulative 50~ of t he mice. Factor y vas obtained trom the experioental-
ly derived data by the equation. 
y ~ Dead above 50! - 50% (:.quation 2 ) • r. Dead above 50~ - % Dead belo .... 50~ 
The L050 tor the two latter trials vas ~omputed using equation 1; but. 
since they vere performed using serial doubling di lutions. the LDSO is 
expressed as the log base 2 (LD50 = 1 x 2x- y ). The LDSO vas converted 
from log base 2 to log base 10 by the equation. 
(Equation 3) 
The nUJ:lber ot colony forming units eCFU} ot Vibrio parahaemolyticus 
per r.U of the original dilution \1&.8 determined using a J!IOd.1 ficaticn of 
the procedure described by Walter (20 ). The procedure v as ~dltied to 
use 3% saline solution as the diluent, tryptic soy agar supplemented with 
3~ NaCl as the medium. and 9-1111 dilution blanks. Three plates vere pre-
pared for each dilution and incubated at 37 C tor 24 h. The aver~ of 
the number ot colonies counted on the three plates inoculated vith the 
dilution yielding between 30 and 300 colonies vas recorded. 
Preparation ~ vaccine 
A broth culture ot Vibrio parahaemolXticus 11803 vith an O. D. ot 
0 .5 ~ 0.01 at 650 nm vas prepared according to the procedure described 
above. The bacteria vere killed by cixing aqueous 0.5% formaldehyde sol-
ution vith adjusted broth culture at a ratio or 1:5 . respectively. The 
vaccine vas then refrigerated at 5 C until used within 1 weeks. 
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Vaccino.tion o f rabbits 
The vaccination s chedule fo llo\o'cd .... as that used by Snl-.nznki et a1. 
(11) modified to include a 5-~~ booster inoculo.tion given 2 .... ceks after 
the final inoculation o f the initi al ser ies . All i noculations in a series 
... ·erc cade intravenously by 'rls:;,' of t he mar ginal e a r vein I on the s ame day 
of the week. and with a ; -ml syringe fi t ted \lith a 1/2- 1n . 26- ga cannula. 
Eight rabbits 'Were used in each experiment: four \Tere vaccinated and 
tour were used as controls . 
Preparation of ~ 
Blood vas obtained from e ach rabbit by cardiac puncture . At each 
bleeding approximately 20 ml of blood \fere dravn into a 30-ml syringe 
fitted vith a 1 1/2-1n . 18-ga cannula. The cannula vas then removed 
and the blood expressed , in approxinately equal volumes into t .... a sterile 
tubes and alloyed to clot at rOOm tempe !"ature. Thc oerum from each tube 
vas then decanted into another sterile tube and centrifuged in an Interna-
tional Clinical Centrifuge (International Equipcent Co., !leed..l:uUIl Hts ., 
Hass.) at a setting of 6 (2700 rpm) for 10 min. The supernatant nuld 
of each tube Vas then decanted i nto a sterile tube and heated at 56 C for 
30 min . Baseline ser~~ was prepared from each rabbit bled one week pr ior 
to vaccination . Control and hyperlmm~~c sera were prepared froo blood 
obtained from rabbits bled one week after the ado1nistration of t he booster 
dose of vaccine . The sera ~ere s tored frozen until used , never exceeding 
f i ve months. Prior to testing , the sera ~ere appropriately pooled and 
labeled as either baseline, control , or hyperimnune. 
Production of cellular ~ soluble antigens 
Cells in a 24-h broth culture of Vibrio parahaecolyticus 17803 were 
killed by mixing aqueous O . 5 ~ formaldehyde s olut ion with culture at a 
10 
ra.tio o f 1 : 5 . respectively . ':'h15 \ln~ then cent rifupcd In R..'1 nte :-nationo..l 
Cli nical Centrifur.e (Inte r national Equlpncn'~ Co .• :lccdhn..'1 II s . • !:.ass . ) at 
n settin o f 6 for 10 niro and t he supernatant decan: ed and retained. The 
packed cells ve r e then v~~hcd 3 t imes b. resu~~ending then in vol~~es of 
3% saline solution equal t o the vol\~ of the ori ginal 5upcrnat~'1t flu i d 
rolloved by ccnt r lrugat ion. as desc r ibed previously. decantation of super-
natant fluid , and retention of packed cell~ . Arter the la~t vashins . the 
sedioentcd cells veTe resuspended i n 1 ol o f 1% aqueous ~ethylcne bl ue and 
o.llO\led to stand at r oor:! ter.1pc rature for 5 nin. The cells veTe returned 
to their original concentration vi th 3% saline. To reoove the excess 
stain , t he sedincntcd cells were washed 3 times . After th~ last yashins . 
the packed cells .... ere res uopended in 2 ml of 3% saline. Th i n cell sus-
pension .... as then s tored at 5 C until used . neve r exceeding 5 nan t hs. 
The aolution o f soluble Mti gens \ras pr epared by filter!n the super-
natant through a Millipor c filt e r ( .115 um) und colle cting the filtrate. 
The filtrat e .... o.s then stored at 5 C u,"ltil used, neve r exceeding 4 oon t hs. 
Dt!tection 21. antibody ill ~ 
A rapid slide agglutination test .... as used t o deterMine if MtibodieG 
t o cellular antigens of Vibrio narahnC!1Olyt icus 17603 'Jere present . This 
.... as done by placinG one drop of nooled hypcriMMune serun . onr. drop of 
pooled baseline serum , and one drop of pooled control serum in separate 
r ings on the slide . TO each r i n .... as added one drop or the sto.ined cell 
preparation of Vibrio po.rahaenolyticus 17803 . The contents of each ring 
.... ere mixed vith a s t e r ile applicat or stick and the nlide rocked tor 0. 
period of 5 min . The ol i de vas then observed f or n glut inntion in each 
ring and the reou!ts recor ded . 
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To dete r mine if antibodi es to soluble antigens vere present , the 
Ouchte r lony doub l e d i f fusion test vas per f ormed . The pro cedure f o l l oved 
f o r th i s test vas t hat described by Campbell et al . (2). Three petri 
dishes were prepared with di f fusion medium of aqueous l r. c lar i f i ed agar 
(Di leo ) 0. 5 em deep . In each d i sh t hree wells , I-em di amet er, were cut 
7 mm apart in a triangular patt ern i n the di ffusion medi um. In one dish. 
one well vas tilled with steri l e . salted TSB , another with t he solut i on 
ot soluble antigens I and the other vi t h pooled hyperimmune serum. In 
another dish. one well vas tilled with sterile. salted TSB, another with 
the solution of soluble antigens, and the other vith pooled baseline serum. 
In another dish. one well vas filled with sterile. salted TSB. anothe r 
vith the soluble antigen, and the other with pooled control serum. The 
tilled plates vere incubated at 5 C tor 1 days, with the veIls being re-
tilled with the appropriate s olutions as needed. Arter incubation the 
plates vere observed tor precipitation bands and photographed. 
Titers ot asglutinin 1A ~ 
The titers ot the agglutinin in the pooled hyperimmune. eontrol. aDd 
baseline sera vere determined by a t ube agglutination test. The pooled 
sera vere diluted with 0 . 85% saline. The dilutions vere made logarith-
micallY to the base of 2 by aeriallY doubly diluting 1 ml ot pooled serua 
in equal volumes ot 0.85% saline to a t i nal dilution ot 2-14 (1/16.384). 
One drop ot the stained cell preparation ot Vibrio parahaemolYticua 11803 
vas added to each tube and thoroughly mixed vith t he serum. The tubes 
vere then incubated quiescent tor 5 h in a 37 C vater bath and then re-
frigerated overnight at 5 C. A tube containing 0 .85% saline and one 
drop ot the stained cell preparat i C'n va.e used as the control. Asglutin-
ation vas observed as a diffuse sediment ot clumped cella in the bottom 
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of the tube , negative result~ vere obGe~ved as n t1eht button o r sedimen-
t.ed cells at the botton o f the tube . The titer of agglutinin in /l. pooled 
seru.>:I \Jas recor de d a s the r eci procal o f the h i ghest dilution of t ha t serum 
caus i ng obs er vable agglutina t ion of t he test cell~ . 
Titers of precipitin .i!l. hyperi omune ~ 
The titer of the precipitin .... as det ermined us ing the Ouchterlony 
doubl e diffusion met hod as descr ibed previously , except five veIls vere 
cut in the agar of each plate . One vell was cut at each corner of a 
square and the fifth was cut in the center of the s quare . The pooled 
hyperimoune serum vas diluted logarithmicallY to the base ot 2 by serial-
ly doubly diluting 1 ml ot pooled serum in equal volumes ot O . 85~ saline 
to a final dilution of 2- 6 (1/ 64) . The center well vas f i lled with the 
soluble antigen preparation. One of the outer vells vas filled with the 
serum dilution of 1/8 , the second vith the serum di lution of 1/16 , the 
third vith the serum dilution of 1/32 , and the last with the serum dil-
ution of 1/611 . The plates ver e incubated 1 d&y"B at 5 C, vith the velle 
beine refilled &s needed. Arter incubation, the plates ve r e observed for 
precipitation bands and photographed. 
Protective effect 2t~ 
Baseline . control . and hyperimmune rabb i t aera vere tested for pro-
tection of mice against Vibrio parahaecolyticus 17803. 
An inoculum containinc 2 LD50 at Vibr io oarahaeoolyticus 11803 per 
0.5 ml. vas prepared by adding 3. 8 ml of t he adJuoted brot h culture (0. D. 
0. 5 ± 0 . 01 at 650 nm) to 6. 2 ml of steri l e broth . 
Each t r ial t esting for prot ective antibody involved 8 groups of 5 
mice. Each mouse in a group vas given a l - ml injection containing equal 
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volumes o f materials mi xed vi th i n 5 mi n o f being adI:l.lnintered . The groups 
and materialn adminis t e r ed yere: (1 ) 1 ml o f sterile brot h only , (11) (:on-
trol serum and sterile broth , (IIi ) basel ne serum and sterile broth . (iv) 
pooled hyperimc.une serum an d sterile broth. (v) pooled control serut'l and 
inoculum , (vi) pooled baseline serum and inoculum. (vii) pooled hyperimmune 
serum and inoculum, (viii ) i noculum and sterile broth. The aiee were re-
turned to their cages and observed at the end of 24 h . The number dead 
in each group vas recorded for statistical analysis. 
Titers 2f !h!. protect! ve effect of hyperimmune !!£!. 
The titers of the protective effect were determined by testing 
serially doubled dilutions of pooled hyperimmune lera against 2 LOso of 
Vibrio parahaemolyticua 17603 in mice. The dilutions were prepared in 
0.85% saline, as described preViously, to a tinal dIlution of 2- 6 (1/64). 
The bacterial inocula containing 2 LD50 were prepared as described pre-
viously . 
Each trial testing for the titer of the protective effect inyo1Ted 
9 groups of 5 mice. Each mouse in a group vu 8i ven a 1-1111 injection COD-
ta.ining equal volumes of materi&l.s mixed vithin 5 min ot being ac!a1nh-
teredo The groups and materials administered vere: (i) pooled hyper-
immune serum and sterile broth . (ii) undiluted pooled hyperimaune serum 
and inoculum, (iii) 1/2 dilution ot pooled hyperiamlUne serum and inoculUlll. 
(iv) 1/4 dilution or pooled hyperimmune serum and inoeulua, (v) 1/8 dil-
ution of pooled hyperimmune seruo and inoculum. (vi) 1/16 dilution of 
pooled hyperimmuoe serum and inoculum, (vii) 1/32 dilution or pooled hyper-
immune serum and inoculum, (viii) 1/64 dilution of pooled hypcrimcune 
serum and inoculum, (ix) inoculum and sterile broth. 'nl.e mice were 
returned to their cages and observed at the end of 211 h. TIle number 
dead in each group vas r ecorded for statistical analysis . 
Inoculations of ~ 
All i noculat i ons into mice were made intraperi toneally f r om a l-ml 
syringe fitted with a 3/8-in. 25- g& cannula. 
Repetition of trials and experiment 
The experiment for elicitation of protective antibody included tvo 
repetitions of a trial to determine the presence of protective effect 
in baseline . control., and hyperimnrune sera and two repetitions of a trial 
to determine the titer of protective effect i n hyper-immune serum. The 
entire experiment vas repeated once. 
Analyses of ~ 
The variations among the experiment ally derived LD50's were statis-
tically analyzed by the Student's t test. performed according to Steele 
and Terrie (lh). 
The data derived from the deterudnation of the protective effect of 
the sera and from the titration of the protective effect we r e subjected 
to an analysis ot variance by t he randomized complete block design and 
Duncan I s J.!ul tipl e Range test. performed according to Steele and Torrie 
(14) . 
PhotOgraphy 
ttegati ves vere made of the Ouchterlony double di fruston plates after 
incubation. Each plate vas suspended over a box containing a fluorescent 
ring light , with the plate situated in the middle of the ring light. The 
negatives were taken at consecutive r stops with a Leica t~ camera loaded 
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with Panutomic X t ilt! . They • ... ere deve loped in Kod5k D-76 develope r for 12 
mi n a t a temperature of 21 C. f i xed in Ko~dY. f i xer f or 10 min, washed in 
water for 20 min, and lloved to dry. 
Prints were made by exposing the negat i ves on Kodak Kodabromide F2 
paper. They were then develope~ 1n Kodak Dektol and water (at a ratio of 
1: 2 ) for 1 min. passed thro'.&gh Kodak indicator stop bath for 30 sec. 
fixed in KOdak ~~er for 10 min. washed 1n water 1 h and dried. 
RESULTS 
Hemolytic activity 
Doth Vibrio parahaemol.yt icus strain 17802 and 17603 exhibited hemol-
yais vithin 24 h of incubation at 37 C on Wagatsuma ' s medium and vere 
designated Kanagava positive . 
Pathogenicity 
All oice given, by intraperitoneal inj ection, 0. 5 ~ of adjusted broth 
culture of Vibrio parahaemolyticus, either strain 17802 or 17803, vere dead 
vithin 211 h . vhereas all mice similarly given sterile broth remained alive 
(Table 1). 
LDso II Vibrio parahaem.olyticus 11803 !Q!:. ~ 
In trials 1 and 2 (Table 2) , the LD50 of Vibrio parahaet:101Y'ticus 
17803 tor mice vas tound to occur betveen dilutions 100 and 10-1 of ad-
Justed broth culture of the bacterium. The -10810LD50's calculated trom 
the data of these trials are presented in Table 3. 
In t rials 3 and h (Table 2 ), the LD50 's of the bacterium vere tound 
to occur betveen dilutions 2- 2 and 2- 3 , and betveen dilutions 2- 3 and 
2- 4 , respectively. t he -10RIOLD50 ' s calculated rro~ the data of these 
trials are presented in Table 3. 
Since an analysis using Student' s t test revealed no sieniticant 
(P<O .05) difference among the -10C10LDSO'S presented in Table 3, the vol-
ume corresponding to the ttean -10glOLD50 vas taken as the basis for diluting 
the adjusted broth culture used as inocula in testing the protective effect 
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TABLE 1 
Da ta for determining gross lethality of a 2h- h broth culture o f 
Vibrio oar~~oenolytl cuc ATCC J 7802 and 11803 , O. D. 0 . 5 at 
6so no . 0.5 ~ i noculated int r nperitoneally into male mice . 
s train ICR . weighing 13 t o 16 G 
Number o f ~ce dead 24 h after i noculation 
I noculum 
admin i ster ed 
Vibrio nnrahaemol y t i c us 11802 
Vibrio parahaccolyticus 11803 
Sterile , salted TSB 
1 
5 
5 
o 
2 
5 
5 
o 
TABLE 2 
Data for det ermini ng by 5 0~ end- point met hod the L050 o f a 24- h broth 
culture of Vibrio narahaemo1yt~ ATCC 1780 3 , O. D. 0 . 5 at 650 nm, 
intraperitoneally i noculated as O . 5-~ volumes i nto r.~e mice, 
s t rain l eft, we ighing 13 to 1 8 g 
Trial 1a 
Humber of animals Total number ot 
-lDg10 o f animals Percent 
di lution o f culture Dead Alive Dead Alive dead 
0 5 0 7 0 100 
1. 0 2 3 2 3 40 
2 . 0 0 5 0 8 0 
3. 0 0 5 0 13 0 
ll . O 0 5 0 18 0 
5. 0 0 5 0 3 0 
6 . 0 0 ; 0 28 0 
7.0 ry 5 0 33 0 
8 . 0 0 5 0 38 0 
TABLE 2--Continucd 
Trial 2b 
Hw:lher or 1l.!1 i mill s Total nll.":'Iber of 
- Log 0 or animals Percent 
diluti on or culture De. d Alive De.d Alive de ad 
0 5 0 6 0 100 
1.0 1 I, 1 h 20 
2 . 0 0 5 0 9 0 
3. 0 0 5 0 14 0 
".0 0 5 0 10 0 
5 . 0 0 5 0 24 0 
6.0 0 5 0 29 0 
7.0 0 5 0 34 0 
B.o 0 5 0 39 0 
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TABLE 2--Continued 
Trial 3c 
number of animals Total number ot 
-l.og2 or animals Percent dilution of culture Dead Alive Dead Alive dead 
0 5 0 16 0 100 
1.0 5 0 11 0 100 
2.0 5 0 6 0 100 
3. 0 1 
" 
1 4 20 
4.0 0 5 0 9 a 
5.0 0 5 0 1" 0 
6.0 0 5 0 12 0 
7.0 0 5 0 24 0 
8.0 0 5 0 29 0 
TABLE 2- - Continued 
Trial 4d 
Number of animals Total number ot 
- Lo82 or animals 
dilution of' culture Dea d Alive Dead 
0 5 0 18 
1.0 5 0 13 
2 . 0 5 0 8 
3.0 3 2 3 
4.0 0 5 0 
5.0 0 5 0 
6.0 0 5 0 
7.0 0 5 0 
8.0 0 5 0 
& 10- 0 •B3 dilution determi ned by Equation 1 . 
a 10- 0 . 625 dilution determined by E~uatlon 1. 
a 2- 2•625 dilution determined by Equation 1 and 
a 10-0.1901 dilution converted by Equation 3 . 
& 2- 2 . 1666 dilution dete~ned by Equation 1 and 
a 10- 0 • 519 dilution converted by Equation 3. 
Alive 
0 
0 
0 
2 
7 
12 
17 
22 
27 
21 
Pereent 
dead 
100 
100 
100 
60 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
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TABLP. 3 
Calculated& - loSlOLD50 ' s and corresponding volumes of adjusted broth 
culture diluted to contain 2 LD50 per ml 
Trial 
-LoS10LD50 Volumeb In ml 
1 0.8300 1.5 
2 0.6250 2.4 
3 0.7901 1.6 
4 0.6519 2.2 
~1ean 0.7243 1.9 
8From data in Table 2 . 
bOt adjusted broth culture diluted to a total volume ot 10 m1-
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of rabbit sera. These inocula were made t o cont ain 4 4050 per 01 ; t he r e-
fore, adjusted brot h cult ure used tor t hi s pur pose was di luted 38 :62 
(v/v) vith sterile br oth. 
The number ot CFU I s o f Vib r io parahaemolyticus 17803 per ml of ad-
Justed broth culture vas estimated to by 75 x 107 (Table 4) . The estima-
ted number of CFU's per LDSO vas 1 x 107• 
Pre.ence ~ titer Q! antibodies 
Agglutination vas observed in only the ring containing hyperimmune 
serum and the stained cell preparation of Vibrio parahaemolyticus strain 
17803 when determined by the rapid slide agglutination technique. rlo 
agglutination vas observed in the rings containing baseline serum or con-
trol serum. The titer of this agglutination vas round to be 2048 by the 
tube agglutination method. The baseline serum and control exhibited 
Glight agglutination by the tube agglutination method, but their titers 
never exceeded 8. 
In the Ouchterlony double di~tusion test, a precipitation band 
formed between the vell containing the culture filtrate o~ Vibrio para-
haemo!yticus strain 17803 and the vell containing hyperi~e serum. No 
precipitation band formed between the veIl containing s t erile broth and 
the well containing the hyper immune serum (Fig. 1). Ho precipitation 
band was produced in the plate containing either control serum (Fig. 2 ) 
or baseline serum (Fig. 3). The titer of the precipitin vas ~ound to be 
at least 32 (Fig. 4) . 
Protective e~fect g!~ 
The data in Table 5 show that: (i) neither broth, control sera. base-
line sera, nor hyperimcune sera vere lethal to the ~ce; (il) neither 
broth, control sera, nor baseline sera appreciably protected the mice 
TABLE 4 
Data for dete~n1ng the number ot colony tormdng units ecru) per ml 
or a 24- h broth culture or Vibrio parahaemogtlcus ATCC 17803 . 
O. D. 0.5 at 650 am 
CPU'. on plate8 
Trial 
Trial 1 2 3 ,.. .. 
1 3T 4T 43 42 
2 59 100 86 92 
3 85 8T 104 92 
4 83 61 82 T5 
5 92 T5 13 80 
6 T5 68 T9 T4 
T 65 59 5T 60 
8 84 T6 8T 82 
Mean tor trials T5 
8Inoculated vith a 10-7 dilution or culture. 
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Figure 1. Double diffusion tes t shoving a precipi t ation band between the 
well containing hyperimmune rabbit serum and the well containins 
filtrate !"rom a 2Jl_h br oth clIlture o f Vib r io parahnecol,vt!cus 
ATCC 17803, but no precipito.tion band bet'Jcen the vell containing 
hyperimcune rabbit ser um and the well containing sterile br oth 
r.'Iedium. 
Figure 2 . Double ditfusion test shoving no precipitation band between t he 
vell containing control rabbit serum and the vell containing 
s terile broth mediun or the vell containing filtrate troe a 
24-h broth culture of Vibrio parahaemolyticus ATCC 17803. 
f i l tratE: 
Figure 3. Doubl e diffusion test shoving no precipitation band between 
the well containing baseline rabbit serum and the veIl con-
taining sterile broth me~ium or the veIl containing f iltrate 
tro~ a 24- h broth culture of Vibrio parahaemolyticus ATCC 
17803. 
Figure 4. Double diftus i on titration of the precipitin in hyperimmune 
rabbit serum shoving precipitation bands betveen the center 
veIl containing filtrate from a 24-h broth culture of Vibrio 
parahaemolyticus ATCC 17803 and the veIls containing 1/8, 
1/16 or 1/32 dilutions of nyperimcune rabbit serum, but not 
betveen the veIl containing culture filt rate and the veIl con-
taining 1/64 di lution of hyperimmune rabbit serum. 

TABLE S 
Data fo r determining the protecti v~ effect o f rabbit sera against 2 lOSO of Vib r io nn rahaemolYticus 
ATCC 17803 intraperitoneally inoculated i nto ~e cice , stra in I CR . ve ighing 1 3 to 18 g 
fl umber of mice dead 2h h afte r inoculation 
Experiment 1 Experiment 2 
Trial Trial 
Inoculum 
administered 1 2 3 1 2 
Sterile br:>th 0 0 0 0 a 
Control .erue + broth 0 0 0 0 0 
Baseline serum + broth 0 0 a 0 a 
HyperimmW'le s erum + broth 0 0 0 0 0 
2 LDso + broth 5 5 5 5 5 
Control serum + 2 LDso 5 5 5 3 5 
Baseline serum + 2 LDso 5 5 5 4 5 
Hyperimmune serum + 2 LD50 • 0 Ob 0 0 0 
~ighly significant difference at the 0 .01 l e vel betveen this group and the other three gr oups 
administered injection of 2 LOSO ' 
bOne mouse died betveen h8 and 72 h. 
3 
0 
0 
a 
0 
5 
4 
5 
0 
!)at l\ fo r deternini nr the tit.er o f t he protec tive cf !"ec o f rabbit 
hyperi~unc acr o (lill) again st. 2 L~,O o f Vi brio oarahnc~lyticus 
ATe !-1803, int!"aperit.onenl l y i noculated i nt o Mle mice . 
s t rain reR , weighing 13 to 18 G 
number o f mice dead 21• h after inoculati on 
r~XJlerlmcnt 1 Expcr irnent 2 
Tr i al Trial 
Inoculum 
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Average 
admini stered 1 2 3 1 2 3 rortalitya 
HS + 
sterUe broth 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
HS + 
2 LD50 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1/2 HS + 
2 LD50 0 1 0 1 1 0 . 5 
1/" HS + 
2 lJ)50 0 4 1 1 3 1 1. 67 
1/8 HS + 
2 LD50 2 3 1 0 1 2 1. 5 
1/16 us + 
2 lJ)50 3 4 2 4 3 1 2 . 83 
1/ 32 US + 
2 LD50 4 4 2 2 3 3 3 
1/64 HS + 
2 LD50 5 3 !: 5 5 5 4 . 5 
2 lJ) + 
ster!£e broth 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 
~e average mo rtali t ies underscored by the sace line vere not sign! ticant-
ly different from each other at the 0 . 05 level. 
0 0 0 . 5 1. 5 1. 67 2 . 8~ J 4.~ ~ 
n SCUSSIO I 
As l!1yrunoto et al e (8) ha.ve repo r ted , the r e may be a close corrcla-
ticn between hemolysis and path~Hen city of Vibrio oarahneoolyticus . The 
results in the wor k reported here shoved t ha t both Vibr io narahaemolyti-
~ 17802 and 17803 vere hemolytic , and both strains vere l ethal for 
mi ce . Since only one s train vas needed for the rest of the work and 
both s trnin3 vere lethal for mice , Vibrio narahaemolyticus 17803 vas 
arbitrarily chosen as the s train t o be used for detcroining more pre-
cisely the lethali ty and the elicitation of protective nntibody. 
The number o f CFU ' o per LD5D reported in t his work agrees with t he 
lethal dose range ror mice ot 105 to 108 viable cells reported by pre-
vious yorkers (17). 
The rapid slide agglutination test detected no agglutinin ~ homo-
specific for Vibrio para~aemolYticus 17803 in baseline or control rabbit 
sera, while the t ube agglutination tes t shoved that both these sera had 
titers of 8 . This probably i ndicates that the tube agglutination test 
i s a core sensitive means or determining the pr esence of serum agglutinins 
t or Vibrio parahaemolyticus 17803 than is the rapid slide agglutination 
t est. The agglutinins cay not have been produced in r esponse to Vibrio 
parahaemolytieus, but may be "natural" ant ibodies , or antibodies which 
were stimulated t o be produced in lov titer by heterophile antigens or 
antigens secondarily bearing determinants sinilnr to those of agglutino-
gens on this vibrio . Although the atimulntion re3ulting in their presence 
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is u!,t:noW'n , nr.cl tin in::> ;(e r c detcc able at 10lt tite r in botl: buseline 
and control s era .. itered b~' t he rorc cer.r>itivc tube o.gglut!.na i o n thod . 
The Ouchtcr !ony doubl e d i ffus i on test ~dected prccipitins fo r sol -
ubl e anti ge ns found i n culture f il tra tes o f Vibr io pnro.haemolyti cus 17803 
only in hyperi~e rabbit s er a , and shoved t hat t hese prccipi t ins were 
speci fic for antigens of t he bacteri um ~~d not for the cons t i tuents of the 
broth medi um in which t he bacter i u!n. was cul t ured . 
The appearance of agp)Lutlni ns and prec i pitins homospeci f i c for Vibrio 
parahaemolyticus 17803 at higher titers in hypcrimmune rabbit sera than 
in baseline and control rabbit sera indicated clearly t hat Vibrio ~­
haenolyticus 17803 elicited the production of ho~speciric ant ibodies 
"'hen inoculated into rabbits. The results in Table 5 i ndicate that only 
the hyperimcune seruc had s ignit1cant protective effect vhen inoculated 
vith 2 LD50 of Vibrio parahaemolyticus 17803 i nto a hos t sus ceptible to 
the bacterium. Therefore , this protective effect vas probably due to t he 
presence of the hornospecific antibodies in the hyperirnmune rabbit s e r a . 
The titrations o f the hyperimmune rabbit scra for protective effect 
shoved that the pr otection conferred by the hyper immune sera vas lost be-
tveen the 1/32 and 1/64 di lutions of the sera. Thi~ vould lead to the 
logi cal assuopt i on t hat the titer of the protective effect is 32, hovever 
these results are not very pr ecise because the titration vas carried out 
us ing serial doubling dilutions and there is a larGe gap between 1/32 and 
1/64 i n ..,hich the protective effect might have been detected. The titer 
of the protective effect seeDed t o be equal to the titer of the precipitin , 
each beine approximately 32 . Because the titer ot the precipitin and titer 
of protective effect , ao deter.c1ned in this work , are approxlDately the 
same for the hyperi1lIl'lnme rabbit sero. , the concept that the pr ecipitin is the 
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pro~ccting ~1tibo 10 st roncl..v a.ppellling . However I the fa.ct ha.t this 
appa.rent equal l e vel of pr ecipi tin and protection nay be merely coin-
cidental rather than causal dictates that t he concept , no ma.tter ho .... 
appealing . be vie ..... ed \lith caution . It is , howeve r . one concept that 
merits testing by detercining whether or not the pr eci pitinogen i s le-
thal and, if so , if i t s homospeci t ic pr ecipitin is protective . 
It vas not determined vhc the r t hese induced antibodies would be pro-
tec t ive for Q. naturally acquired infec tio n wi th Vi brio paraha.emol,vticus , 
because the protective effect was tes ted tor by mixing the hyper immune 
rabbi t sera wi th the lethal antigens prior to i ntroducing t hese antigens 
into the host . '1'0 determine it these serum antibodies are protective for 
a natural infection , t he hyperimrnune r abbit s erum 'Would have to be admin-
istered after ingestion or other acquioition sir.tulat ing a natural infec-
tion 'With the bacterium. One 'Would not expect these s e r uo antibodies to 
be highly protective i n natural infections of the gast r oi ntestinal t r act 
because the l evel of serum ant ibodies in this a r ea is minimal . Coproanti-
bodies and seruc 19A m~ be stimulated by the ant igens ot Vibrio parahaemo-
lyticus , but it is not y~ovn it they vould be pr otective tor these anti-
gens . The r ole of Vibr io par ahaemolyticus in 'Wound infections is not vel l 
known , but , if the bacteriwn is involved in the pathogenicity ot a wound 
infect i on , these serum antibodies may be a means of protection . 
The results r eported i n this study indicate that further 'Wor k is 
warranted in this area to dete rmine : (1) the lethe.! antigen( s ) of 'Hbrio 
parahaemol yticus . (il ) the ant ibody or antibodies conferrinr, pr ot ection 
for the ant i gen (s) . and (iii) 'Whethe r these antibodies vould be pr otective 
for naturally acquired infections with the bacte r ium. 
CO:1CWSIon~ 
Vibr io nru-ahaenolyticus ATC 17803 I s l ethnl for 13-to lll- g MElle 
mice , st r a in ICR , the LDso beine an es t loated 7 Yo 107 C~U adoinlstered 
intrnperitoncall y in 0. 5 rrJ. o f 211 - h broth cuJ t urc ~ O. J . 0 . 5 at 650 nm ~ 
diluted t o 10- 0 . 72 . 
The bacterl ur.t elicits ~ in Uew Z.ealand \-lhi t e rabbi ts ~ pas:::i vely 
tr~~srcrab1e h~~ral protection , pr esunnbly nntibo~v , against its ovn 
lethality in 13- to 18-g male mice, nt rain ren. 
This pa:::slve prot ection is pr obabl y con fe rred cor e by precipitin 
than by aggl utinin . 
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